Pursuant to Governor Baker’s March 12, 2020 Order Suspending Certain Provisions of the Open Meeting Law, G.L. c. 30A, §20, and the Governor’s March 15, 2020 Order imposing strict limitation on the number of people that may gather in one place, this meeting of the City of Westfield TRAFFIC COMMISSION will be conducted via remote participation. Specific information can be found on the City of Westfield website at www.cityofwestfield.org. For this meeting, members of the public who wish to listen to the meeting may do so by tuning into Channel 15 or online at westfieldtv.org. No in-person attendance of members of the public will be permitted, but every effort will be made to ensure that the public can adequately access the proceedings in real time, via technological means. In the event that we are unable to do so, despite best efforts, we will post on the City’s website an audio recording, transcript, or other comprehensive record of proceedings as soon as possible after the meeting.

CITY OF WESTFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

TRAFFIC COMMISSION

COMMISSIONERS:
David Billips/ Director of Public Works
Mark Cressotti/ City Engineer
Brian Boldini/ Community Representative
Richard Clark/ Business Representative

Regular Meeting
The Westfield Traffic Commission
Wednesday April 29, 2020
6:00 PM
Room 315A
AGENDA

Opening of Meeting

Roll Call of Traffic Commission Members

Approval and Release of Minutes Dated December 18, 2019

Open Participation

1. Old Business:
   1. Truck traffic Notre Dame St. & Crown St.- Traffic/Councilor Babinski
   2. Bailey Dr. Update – Councilor Babinski/Commissioneer Billups
   3. Traffic Complaint Russellville Rd & Deer Path Ln – Councilor Babinski/Mr. Natario
   4. Crosswalk – Old Pochassic & N. Elm St. – Councilor Babinski/Commissioneer Billups
   5. Crosswalk – Noble Street near Senior Center – Councilor Figy
2. **New Business:**

1. Accept new member from the Westfield Police Department-Captain Michael McCabe
2. Vote on new Traffic Commission Chairman
3. Southwick Road - Cowles Bridge Traffic Control Agreement – **Engineering**
4. Notre Dame Street Crosswalk Concerns – **DeArellano Family**
5. Northwest Road Truck Traffic/Speed Complaint – **Councilor Burns**
6. Family Lane Potholes/Truck Traffic – **Shauna Leva**
7. Holyoke Road Truck Traffic Speed Study – **Councilor Onyski**
8. Papermill & Joseph Stop Sign Violations – **Councilor Onyski**
9. Speed Complaint – Florence Street – **Councilor Onyski**

Next Meeting – To be determined
Motion to Adjourn